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THE GERMAR TROUBLES.

m «*»!"•» »“ ,n"*“ *"Z VJ..me.—»»* renew.. lo.b—ceeruer. ir 
nm ni . . .
The lelrei sewe from Gcrera.y if if e* «• 

•peel more peelBe. ■« """*.“d con.pl,C...J Il.ee for <-• —k* »»’•«•• '• 
the ce.lini el the Amuritm.

The P.oeeiee Chembere were opened on the 
9tw be e speech from the Kia«. which hee coeeed^ieleoee eiciiemenl. eod. os 
elated, wee looked epoa as feewalite le Ihe war
'Tike'i.rics. poeeihle lime we ehell be more 

alroa.lr armed ihsa e.er before, clher lo sneieoi
^^\n»rm.”l'o7*,l.."ï.r,',';U.iU.rl.nd

Of right,1 Which Ood I... pieced 
hase a «end old right—we will .Weed rt, and 
rrmsie coder arme till we here severed us te- "Çiine. We ow. .1.1. .0 Prussia we ^w.
’WlTTb, ...edrspb from Psr.s *£I *J

V, Ooverom-at Iim negotiated a ,n*n 
£10,000.000 alerting wub the Hoeae of Roth
"ÏÜ "f Amembl, is reported,.

be ieelined to peace, whilst lhe Lewet is n.™)e- 
ralels disposed. The dlslerhancee bet ween Ihe 
Prussian and Bavarian ir.npe a, Frankfort were 
renewed on th. S5ih. end in se.eral nl the 
wreele lire soldiers of the iwn cocaine, had ^m'.„i»„ conflie... The 
strong patrola could alone preeeree peace in the
"*Tha Aeelriao or federal army in J«'••*•'• 

Coffering from want of precision., and lh»ir 
mandsr has informed ihe Prussian Ornerai Ibal h^Thall h. compelled in adrsoee. General 
Oroben replied ih.l Ihe P.uwi.n troop, under 
bis command would not fall back ooder any eir-
**Ths cabînel of Bt. Petersburg ie 
has. formally mad. known that a wared 
aniail Aeetria, weald at the came lime be a 
war against Russia. After Berlin, the ear party 
find most support in Ihe Rhenish proemcee. A

TsWSr .ir:;: •••••>
greatly agilatsd. At Vienna the premium on 
(old has risen to forty, and on «leer to thirty
P*' “"THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

The latest adricee from Paris aannoaee a do 
.patch from M. D. Peraigar. from Be. Ira. «• 
I. tenoned to bare ..pressed his coorictioon that 
the King of Prussia w.ll bar. greal J'ffi**lly ■'* 
me,mining the warlike disposition el hispeop . 
and that he caonol and ought net make any
further concessions. „„s„--l,.d arris.

The French amhatsador in London.hen »'edTu Psr" in «plain Lord Pairnsraraa . ew-
on lb. Germs, q.v.»".- I' - 'TELL» 
Eoglssd wishes lo act in concert with France,aad*that she drones to present Rowan talereea

"“u Ihe Aeeembly, on To.ol.y, an ..citing de
bate sroso upon lheqt.et.ee of weing ■" add - 
nonal army ol 40,000 men. sirred/ ailfded ra- 
M. Thierai. reported of the commît es lo ^ 
lbs oei'ieet has tees referred, aad will, ll » •• o. 
ley down each p'l iciplee of peace and aenlrahiy ..'will completely bind Ihe head, of Louis Ns- 

c wb,i., •*. A^mbi,... .«h» 
îar apra all hands. Ihe debates plainly show 
that France is strongly opposed to any combina- 
.Iran which should render Germany uniied-

Ab del Keder has made an laefl>cieal nirnmpt 
in obtain hie liberalise, by epplyi»* directly o
lh A^p'ropoainon in transfer the «#at of Govern- 
m-otPoet of Pari*, ha* bees reacted by a very 

4'cM majority* TURKEYi

An alermieg conspiracy of the old retrograde J rCoîaueunepi;. ha. f «n r:M to a 

rnmor ih.t Ihe 8.1,an b.d -

HT2:::vrh,ti^r-. u «p-
ed to b..nff.r,ng wth uphold

The King of Sardinia opened hi. Parliament 
on the 33rd all., and was enthasisstica ly re- 
csised Hie speech, which gase great reirafac- 
„oa, aooooaces hia iutsntion to maintain h» Ù-; necrsMt, for the new poli.io.l

COLOnTzaYi'oToF RHODE ISLAND. 
LTh?«rir.o' the Rh«l.l.l..dm..l.m..-;. 

on* ef th* mo** ioiereeiiog event* ie J1**1 rJ 
of America. It wee founded by Roger Williem*. 
aa Lofllishmen/ who bed emigrated to Ma»*e* ehuMttî. net merely to obtain freedom ot coo* 
eeteec* for himself, bat to 

n, every human being to posses* it. Th‘?,.?C''JÎ 
<4 he preached boldly, end declared htmeell wdy 

in Iw"bound and banished, and .sen to d,,” ,.
lb fence of it. For holding these opinions the 
General Conn of M..«chisella P'«"<>"”"d 
against him the sentence of banishment. « « 
enduring great hardships in the foreste of Mass. 
rtM.1.., h. embarked ,n * Rh ”e'
with five companion*. *nd landedFt ■••

for”** «belter for person* distressed fotjon- 
ecienoe. ’’ Here h* we* eooo joined by othere

af p.rii.miol «mat nolo him and fend. - th 
h,r a fre. ami abml.t. ch.r.er rf ci.'l goeera^

S:;: Y-
ea, end, under hi. wise Influence, and the n id 
principle, ofci.il nod religion. f"''dom e.,.bli.li 
ed bv him, the settlement continued to flo,'rie •
” Fram in'. beginniag of -•» /-..rdsocn 
colony," mid ihe Inhabitaote, in as ‘ddra** J™ Rented lo Sir Harry V.ne, “yon haenbeff» 
Toble end Itu. friend to an on,cost and de.pt.ed 
psofds^wn haroers, reaped ,he sweet frutra^l 
vont conalanl losing kindness and fa»*»'- 
hare Ion. be., frs. from the 
wolfish bishops; we hare si,ten dry from

s-istfittfS-
of ,h, (no called) Godly Christian msg..,ra.«
W. k..« »«• know, whs, an «rise means, we
i::: i-j.7L.w2 :ï‘Æ p—

’*,T.7,h'h.k,.d referen.s 
^^“rtram'r-jh-^ieV,^.521,^0

sKrtt-araasS'
disturbed or celled in qneehon, for euy diflereoc.j «rama V. «y"..lira of religion, e.er, V»'
ana may. .1 all times, fully h"l*s7* ^nV
msn l sad eonmisne. in matter, of -eligimracon 
rarantrs's."—Bniam'» Hut-n, if
^At irowd farmer la ff net ally * *ra* frieB* 
an a/octioaats hu.hand a» .xc.llent pnrenfi 
!LmknHRinU< and ft i. »• •nlfbltnhcd 
rTlm thkt* » well-tillfd field dwetw not
SÎrJtVti-.trr.h-l “• •ob”r*'<"i

of go .nlight.ned mind.

FACTS ABOUT DIGESTION.

Tfce gastric juice 1* eeseoiial to Rgwtiee. ll 
Ie caused lo flow idle the etemech *oen •• eey 
•ubotance i* iouodnced idle it. whether it be e 
piece of leelher or e piece ef beefsteak. Tbte 
juice coetoioe en acid, eed the more iedigeetibl* 
any article of food is, the greeter amoent of sour
ness does the gastric jure* cooteie ; hence wbee 
persons eat acrneching that doe* net egree with 
them, that i*. eet easily digested, they say it 
soured on the eiomsclt, or complete of heertbere. 
The oee m make of ihie ie, whatever •rattle of 
food is followed by sour stomach or heertbgrn, 
that article is hard of digestion to the stomsch, 
sod ought to be avoided si together, at least it 
should be taken m diminished quantity. But do 
not forget that diflrreoi etomeche beer difTereot 
things ; and what dieegreee with yoe to-day, 
may agree very well neat week or eesl month, 
aad the stomach moat be humored; however fick
le ii may seem.

Sometimes, however, shall I say nearly al
ways. people eat so much there is not gastric 
juice or acid enough to digest the food ; then it 
ferments, produces belching, colicy peine, sick 
stomach, end the like. Therefore com moo vin
egar, which haa more of the properties of the 
gastric jaica than any other known substance, is 
often need to very greet advantage, especially by 
persons who have weak stomachs, to aid the sto
mach in digesting articles which are known to 
he difficult of digiBiion. Hence vinegar is plen
tifully used with cabbage, raw or boiled, with 
cucumbers. See. Hence, too ie it that catsups 
of various kinds are eaten, and sourer rut almost 
diegieted by the vinegar it contains, before it ie 
eaten. Hence, too, it is that some rswes of loose 
bowels are cored hy eating plentifully of good 
ripe tart fruits uncooked, an they supply sourness 
to digest those undigested articles of food which 
give rise to the diarrhœa, and are not of a billions 
character. Hence, too, a good ripe apple or 
two, e little sour, after a hearty breakfast or din
ner, is advantageous rather than otherwise, pro
vided not much more than the juice is «wallow
ed. The better pirn by far, however, in not in 
eat so much as to require an apple to nave os 
from the effects of our imprudence.-—Dr. Hall 
on Throat and Lung».

I've Dove Smoeino.—Our friend delivered 
himself thus, honestly and in earnest. As he 
emptied hie mouth of the last cigar, our mouth 
became full—full of bleasings.

Bleated is the man kimtelf. He is mere wise, 
more cleanly, more savoury and more reasonable 
than when he want smoking end puffing abont 
liken locomotive.

Blessed is the man's wife. She is the happier 
woman for the four reasoi a mentioned in the 
last sentence, and for many more. She had ho
ped against hope for the last puff ; but it has 
been made at last. We seem to sen her face 
brighten—her step is mere elastic—her voice is 
sweeter—her welcome to her husband as he 
reaches home is more cordial. She has oar hear
ty congratulation*.

Blessed in the man's house. An unsavory 
spirit haa gone out of it. Mere easily ran it he 
kept neat and tidy. Old repelleociee will repulse

Blessed is the man’s appareL A certain fra
grance has left it, but not to the sorrow of those 
oft in preaimity with him. Hie wardrobe is mi
nus a real annoyance, and pine the benediction of 
many a friend.

And blessed ta the man's health. In the smoke 
and fire he so long kept op beneath hie nostrils, 
he led an insidious enemy. And hie whole ner
vous and digestive system unites in the benedic
tion we now indite.

And blessed ie the man's pocket. A leak is 
stopped. As much ae before will flow in, and 
lest will flow out We seem to hear a voice 
from that quarter, " there will be better days in 
this department of onr master's dominions."

And bleated be the man's resolution. May it 
tower aloft, like a granite, above all the smoke 
and fire that may assail it. That last pnff / Be 
It the last ! And though the emokere will not 
join, yet there will be enough to anlte a hearty 
Amen. — Traveller.

Bcrronr voeu Cotrary Pave**.—The follow- 
ing remarks from • speech of Hon. J. L. Robi
son. a member of Congress, contain troths which 
every Country Printer can feel the force of :—

•• Sometimes I hear it said that two dollars is 
too much for a county paper; that large one* can 
be bad from a distance (Cincinnati or the Atlaa- 
lie cities) much cheaper. Well it is very true 
that yon can get papers cheaper—and it ie equal
ly true that if you are determined to bring cheap
er city or eastern papers into competion as to 
size and price with your county paper, the idea 
of continuing country papers had as well be 
abandoned. Our country papers can not com
pete with them in this respect, and they do not 
pretend to do it. If you want county papers, if 
you think they are of any consequence to you as 
the organ of your party at home, or for their lo
cal intelligence and news, yov must aspect to 
pay a little f«»r these consideration*. I should 
think it an awkwark and clumsy business in this 
county now for our party to enter a political con
trat without a paper to aid them to organize, 
through which to call public meetings, conven
tions, Ac.—to publish proceedings, to defend 
our candidates, publish their names, and print 
their tickets—in short to conduct a caavaas.

•• 1 imagine we would fight under disadvanta
ges and against odds that would then be felt and 
appreciated."

Missionary Anecdote.—In the vast country 
of Louisiana, in America, a Catholic Miaeioha- 
ry had been sent for the conversion of the Indi
ana; out some of the ferocious tribes surrounded 
him, and were just about to put him to a cruel 
death. Having a email look'ng-glasa, which he 
had artfully concealed beneath hi* clothes, and 
placing it on hie hreeet, he, in a plaintive tone, 
remonstrated with them on the cruelty and in 
gratitude of their killing a man who had them all 
its his heart. The astonished ravages, each to 
their turn, beholding hfsown figure in the glass 
(a piece of art they never had seen before) con
verted their rage into admiration and esteem for 
a man who thus had them all in his heart /— 
Charlevoix's Travels.

Murdkr.—From the Barthural Courier 
of Friday morning, we learn that Robert 
Barry, of Adtnaston, was found murdered 
in hi» residence on the Sunday night previ 
mis. Francis Boar and his wife, in whose 
house Barry resided, having absconded with 
Barry's hotse and sleigh, were pursued and 
lodged in the County jail on Wednesday 
last, on suspicion of having committed the 
alfrociov* deed.—Cilihc.

|f is said the lion. John Beverley Robins 
•<*n. Chief Justice of Queen's) Bench, ie
about In h» » Commander of the
Order of Bath.— Globe.

We learn from the St. Louie, panera of 
Tuesday, that between 40 and 50 Cilifor- 
nian Rouvrants bavin; in their n»<«esaion 
£ 100,000 in gold, arrived at that city on the 
day previous. — Globe.

Mr. Gorham's son haa gamed the prize 
for the beet English essay at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge.

‘.Mrs. I);idd V »*» the lady calls herself, 
haa been in Belfast and Armagh, fleecing 
the lawyers! Professing to have large ex
pectations, she retains a lawyer to realise 
♦ hem, and prevails upon him to make an 
advance. Ingenious woman !

Sma are like circles in the water, when e 
■tone is thrown into it; one produce» an
other. When anger was in Cain’e breast, 
murder was not far off.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 36. IBM).

THE SECTARIAN STRUGGLE.

“Pomp, was yer „er drunk*"—“No, I 
urea intoxicated with «niant epirit, once, 
and dll', nuff for ills darkle. Hi»,, you, 
Caracr, my heed fell •» if I was on oelkoui,.
wkib nM d. uigtm in dt world appeared to
be npUtlie* wnod m il.’’

Ht» IIoli.es, Pope Pin, the Ninth, nflnr 
demonstrating lo Ihe world Ih.t he wu to ,
certain extent, s man of th, present eg,_if".
1er leiping through n few of the nirrow 
trammel, of Ihe put ,g„, by MUmpling to 
introduce ihe light of education and ecieoce 
into the d,rk„l recette, of Européen igno
rance—.fier .hewing lirai he w„, in short, 
a very euperior Pope, lo Ihe multitude of 
Popen that had gone before him—and, after 
being dniohcriled, kicked, cuffed and knock 
•d about like a fugitive and a vagabond, un 
account of hia liberality, hae succeeded io 
earning an earthly immortality by kicking 
"P 1 ro'». I" the wanderings and viciant 
ludca Iliai have characterized Ihe life of hia 
Holiness, bn had, some how or other, dis
covered that Bchop-weed grew more luxa 
ri.ntly in England than on any other noil, 
and aa Dr. Puraey and the Tracteriae. 
“had, for some lime past, been indualrioua- 
ly preparing the English noil for exotic ape 
ciment of Ihi, rooty weed, Pope Pius the 
Ninth, took it ioto hia head that he would 
exercise hia liberality in favoring the 
“ Traclariana" with a few plants of the gen 
utn. Papal breed. But, it wont do. Thar. 
■ re already King's Bishops and Queen’s 
Bishops, in ebuodance, scattered over th. 
•oil of “ merry England," end, however 
hermlee, e Pope', Bishop without the ee- 
cc.aary appendage of » ten thousand a year’ 
might be, still, We sre reminded that there 
i. something in a name, and, therefore 
there ie no room for Pope*. Biebope. One 
would euppcee that in a land boasling of lit 
civil and religioua liberly—a land that haa 
not only talked a great deal, but also done a 
great deal on the subject of religions toler 
alion, the assumption of e few empty eeclss 
•iaeticel title., by a few individuels, wee e 
matter of very little importance. But it 
wont do. Iti. seriously declared hy the 
beat judges of Ihe subject, Ibel two rival 
hiérarchie, would work mischief ie England 

they would produce confusion. For in- 
eteoce, the Queen’s Bishop of London re
ceives from sources purely national, it least 
some thirty or forty Ihooeand pound, e 
year, while the Pope’e Bishop of London 
will necessarily receive from tbs came sour
ce., net tne tingle tirpnee. An ignoramus 
who know, nothing about Eecleeieetice or 
hiérarchie., might be inclined to think that 
a distinction of thirty or forty thousand 
pounds a year would prevent anything like 
confusion, and that nobody would be ea 
•tupid ae to confound the Queen’s Bishop 
and forty thousand n year, with the poverty, 
stricken Bishop of the Pope. But, Mr. Jg. 
noramue, it wont do. This forty thoueaod 
pound di.iinction will be the very cause of 
the confoeion. I/Dr. Wiseman, the Pope’s 
Brahop, exerted a pastoral care over as 
large a number ofhumao souls ae are cared 
for by Dr. Bloomfield, Ihe Queen’. Bishop. 
If Dr. Wiseman was equally industrious, 
equally sincere, and equally euceea.ful in 
managing the spiritual affair, of hia charge 
■ome impertinent person might be diapoeed 
to aak, “ Why done the Queen', Bishop re
ceive forty ihooeand a yeer more than the 
Biehop of Ihe Pope V If this question is 
not confution, it ie, at least on the road to 
it. Tbie, however, ie the real quealion, 
and, to prevent it being asked, it Ihe jeeue’ 

belween Ihe parties in the present Secleri- 
an struggle. If the Queen'. Biehop really 
bchcvei that Prelacy is the form of Govern- 
ment which the Scriptures pretcribe for the 
Christian Church, ho should, like a good 
Chrietian, feel prood to see the whole 
Churches of her Majesty's dominion» adopt, 
ing at least, the right form of Government. 
This would certainly he Ihe cue were it not 
for the forty thousand a year—and, aa neith
er Biehop Bloomfield nor eny other Bishop, 
dare presume to say that the forty thou.aed 
» year form, any part of the Prelacy which 
the Scripture, are euppoaed lo recommend, 
the only sure method of enabling the broth-, 
ren to dwell together in unity, ie to remove 
the unteriplnrat forty thousand a year.— 
Then let the Queen's Bishop and the Pope’e 
Biehop be furnished each with a Bible and 
an empty parse, and they will journey forth 
in Ihe true Apostolic character, aod in the 
pure spirit of brotherly love, to evangelise 
the world .' This would be a beautiful pic
ture of the simplicity and humility ol prim
itive, apostolic Chri.ti.uity ! But-it wool 
do .' Protestantism i. 1‘roleetanti.m, and 

’• pr'"J The Qo-en’e Protest, 
nnttem t. a well-paid, well-fed, fat-cooking 
kind of Protestantism ; and although Dr. 
Puesey, and even a few of the Queen', 
Iracterieo Brabope, have practically declar
'd ‘heir faith in the superiority of the Pope’s 
doctrine!—yet, they cannot understand how 
any doctrines can be either valuable orree 
portable unices backed up by a few thou- 
•and. a year, of State endowment. ! |B 
short—It i. a. plain u a ptke^ataff, that 
there sen be no unity. Whether Biehop 
Government he Ihe rtght or the wrong form 
of Chrietian Church Government, it is de 
torinioad that the Pop.'. Church ea. he», 
no Biehop Government in England ! There 
will be no unity. The Church—ft*,,, 
any,; the political part of Prote.tam.xt_ 
(Ikal ie I» tap.) the forty thoueand a year- 
la in ninnxm ! And although the time i.

found temporal with spiritual things, or lo j 
shed their brother*# blood in the euppoaed 
vindication of the pure principles of true re. 
iigion; yet there are still a few Lord George 
Gordons ie the world, and those will still 
find a goodly number of fane tics who would 
just as soon vent their piety in Church- 
burning, ae in eny other way. It ie there
fore reasonable to suppose that there will 
be a little mutual skirmishing, end a little 
mutual Churcb-burnlog, and a little mutual 
blood-letting, between the fighting men of I 
the Queen's Bishops end the fighting men 
of the Pope’e Bishops. And the poor 
«• Traclariana ” will get all the blame, and 
will be proscribed and excommunicated, and 
aoatbimetized. And the thinking men will 
look on, and lament, and enquire, and think, 
and reason, and ultimately conclude that 
Christianity and political Christianity are 
trery different thing*. The first is peace, 
Love, Temperance, Charity and humility— 
the last is Jealousy, Strife, Malice, Volup
tuousness and forty thousand a year j 
Then will arise the M Coming man,'* the 
“ Dominie Sampson,'* who will seize upon 
this “ great fact” and wielding it with the 
force and weight of a sledge hammer, will 
knock the bottom out of the “ great sham ” 
of State-Religion.

Sommnnicattons.
CORPORATION OF GODERICH.

The policy of Radicalism recognises ne partie 
alar Church, sect or class. Nobody ever heard of 
a Radical Government in Canada attempting to 
establish n Presbyterian or Methodist Church at 
the expense of the whole community—or endeav
oring to bar the path of public instruction by cer
tain isolated sectarian dogmas—nr seeking to 
compel the High Church of Toryism lo acknow
ledge the supremacy of Presbyterianism. Such 
policy can only result from Toryism, and heocs, 
we affirm, that the difference between the prin
ciples of this policy nod Ihe principle* of Re
form, is so very plain, aod so very serious, that 
no mao who chooses to exercise bis reason, can 
possibly mistake the one for the other.—Huron 
Signal.

The above, from ••• of tbs most ardent admi
rers of the Ministry, ie scarcely borne out by th# 
endowment ot religions Corporations, and the 
management of the Jesuits' Estates. If ear con
temporary will but wipe hia spectacles, and open 
his eyes lo conviction, he may find that the Min
istry bave made rapid progress ia establishing a 
dominant Church. They have been a very short 
time in office, bat they have worked wonders.— 
The remark that '* each a policy can only result 
from Toryism." is sheer nonsense. Those whom 
ihe Signal calls Torite, are iusl os frequently 
Methodists, Presbyterians, and Baptists, as Epis
copalians, aod it is very likely indeed that each 
men would recognize a particular sect or class.— 
The Signal is aa injurious advocate. He wishes 
to prove too much, and thue draws more atten
tion than is desirable to the conduct ef his friande. 
—Hamilton Spectator.

Wr feel indebted to our colon*porary of 
the Spectator, for hie anxiety to eet ue right 
in reference to tl*6 Jesuits Estate». In 
our zeal to exonerate the Radical party 
from all leaning» towards Church Establish
ments, we never once thought of those Es
tates. And even if we had, we are so com
pletely ignorant of the history of them, 
that a recollection of them would not have 
induced ue to qualify our assertion of the 
non-eectarian character of Radicalism. Our 
wholo stock of knowledge of the Jesuits' 
Estates consists, merely, io understanding 
that these lands were first granted to the 
Jesuits by an old King of France, aa an ac
knowledgment of their services, in introdu
cing^ he elements of education and Christian 
civilization into Canada—in understanding 
that,at theconquest of Canada by the British, 
in 1763, the right of the Jesuits in these lands 
ceased as a matter of course—and io under 
standing that the proceeds of these es
tates are now, and have for many years, 
been devoted to the education of the whole 
people of Lower Canada, without any die 
tinction of creed, class or origin. It may 
however be inferred from the insinuation of 
our better informed friend of the Spectator, 
that, at least, some of our humble under 
standings on this subject sre incorrect.— 
Hie remark might lead us to suppose that 
the present Radical Government had taken 
secret action in the matter, and that the 
Jesuit estates had lately been given back 
to the original Trustees, the Roman Cath
olic Church ! But the insinuation of our 
cotemporary is so very dark and ambiguous 
—possesses so much of the head-shaking 
mystery of the Oracle, that, unless he ie 
pleased to -lend us bis magnifying "spec 
lacles" so that we may be able to read the 
Sectarian Act in the Provincial Statutes, 
we will feel inclined to give the insinuation 
a place among the thousand other specimens 
of Tory clap trap which are carefully de
posited in our cabinet of political curiosities ! 
We agree however, with the Spectator in 
saying that Toryism includes at least some 
Presbyterians, Methodist» and Baptiste.— 
Our cotemporsry is aware that there is 
a certain class or sect of Presbyterians 
whose church forms a small wheel in the 
great political machine of etate-churcbism. 
They have faith in the “endowment,” and 
receive a slice of the Clergy Reserve Loaf 
of Upper Canada. They are high church
men in the most significant sense of the 
term/ and consequently tones. That 
Methodists and Baptists should be found 
acting with the Tory party, is • subject not 
only 'of astonishment but also of regret.— 
Aod the conduct of those few who do so, 
reminds us forcibly of the conduct of 
the man who after having taken an active | 
part in b mob fight, and baying fought 
desperately on both aides, at length made 
aa abrupt pause and with an earnest, en 
quiriog curiosity asked, "What is ii about.'

Godrbice, 24th December, I860.
TO vn EDITOR OF TBS BIT EON «ON At.

Sir,—Observing in the Signal of the !2tb 
Instant, a communication signed “Tax 
Payer,*’ I would observe that if be bed oe* 
easionally paid s visit to the Council Cham
ber, he might have ascertained the required 
information without seeking i t through the 
medium of a Newspaper. However, since 
he, and perhaps others, not thinking it 
worth their while so to do, I will consume 
a little more time and inform him and them 
of what hae, and wbai has not. been done.

Query first—“ What have they got into 
debt for V I would say in answer, that no 
Governmen t, be it ever so puny, but what 
has its officers, and as a matter of course» 
they must be paid, snd the fewer the sub
jects, the greater the proportion to pay.

Now for the information. First of all 
there ie the small item of £11* for School 
purposes, a demand made by the School 
Trustees, which sum amounts to tteo-tkirds 
of the whole Town tàx.

Next comes the Officers, as ordered by 
the Statute, to wit : Treasurer, Clerk, As
sessors, Enumerator#H8cbool Superintend 
ent, rent, including firing, fee., Seal, Press, 
Printing. Stationery, Returning Officers, 
with all the other rccetrie*, whose salaries, 
fee. amounts to the enormous turn of £45, 
it being but five pounds more then allowed 
annually to the Solicitor of the County 
Council, leaving the very great sum of a 
bout £11 for Public Improvements. The 
balance collected over and above the above 
mentioned euro, the “worthy Council ” has 
no control over, it being levied by the 
County Council to liquidate the previous 
debts of the DiatiicL I would almost pre 
aume, Mr. Editor, that your correspondent, 
the ninepenny “ tax payer," was e stranger, 
or else he would know that but two-thirds 
of the elected, have ever appeared at the 
Council Board, after the election of their 
Head. The balance being disappointed 
in their election of Mayor, and hav
ing no other interest at stake, refused to 
act, thereby, throwing the onus of the 
business on the acting members. How the 
absentees can reconcile their conscience to 
the oath of office they took, ie best known 
to themselves, end as a new law comes in 
force with the new year, when the Council 
will have new powers, and under which ell 
property, vacant Town Lots, fee. whether 
Canada Company's or others, can be taxed, 
perhaps “ Tax Payer” had better look a- 
round him end «elect some honest 
men that know the value of an oath, and 
who are eol under the Company's thumb, 
and cannot be bought, and who also are not 
afraid to do their duty, as well si the pres
ent Councillors have done theirs.

And as I understand that those of the 
Quartra who can qualify, are intending to 
try again, I hope the votera will look be
fore they leap, and put in Beta rather than 
Drones.

If “ Tax Peyer ” wants any farther infor 
matioe, I would refer him to the Clerk’s 
Books. A Councillor.

■as

Port Albert, Dec. 20th, 1850.
TO THE EDITOR OV THE HURON SIGNAL.

Sir,—I would beg to propose the folio1 
ing remedies for the evils you complained 
of in your last weeks issue.

Firstly,—That the Electors of the United 
Counties, will not vote for any Councillor 
who is not able to “manage the Council 
business,” and not send to the Council 
or a majority of Reeves who do almost 
nothing” I agree with you “that many of 
them are not worth five shillings per day, 
in any place, or any employment”.

Secondly,—That at whatever rate the 
Council may think fit for allowances for 
their expenses each day while actually at
tending the Council, s mileage should be 
allowed them.

Thirdly,—That the Council n appointing 
its committees will do so b> drawing ote, 
viz., let the name of each K^evebe written 
one slip of paper then rolled p and drew 
from a box or hat, three to form a quorum, 
should any refuse to serve on such Com 
roiltee, such person should not receive any 
pay that session, by this mesas it will de
ter ignorant men from offering themselves 
for Councillors, as one of those drawers 
must be compelled to act si Treasurer, the 
other ae Secretary, io each of the coomit 
tees, the business of the Council will be 
got through in half the time it formerly 
took, for to my own knowledge it often oc 
cure that many of “those active business 
men" are obliged to act on several com
mittees the same session, which greatly 
delays the business, and gives those “hide 
and go-seek” Councillors, so much time to 
play about the streets,

I am Sir, your obedient servant,
Tub Old Councillor for Ashfibld.

the greet valley recruiting % lewfley» fa, 
the Califoraie mines, which 1rs iatehi getag 
from bora hy pecking and disposing of •*, 
waggons. We go hr company with eoa* 
eight or Blue Delowaro Indians, who fre 
mostly civilised snd speak end write good 
English. We piece greet confideMe la 
them as they appear to have a very correct 
chart of the country. We leave la lor 4 
days, and the Indians tells us we shall meet 
probably go through in 26 days. The hard
ships ie not so mock in particular on ne as te 
complain in these desert of prairies, hot it la 
cruelly hard on the poor heroes for tbs wait 
of gram, particularly the last 600 Mlilee, 
which required the greatest caotiea aad 
management to keep them alive, and which 
ie truly called the Great American Desert. 
I would never advise any of my friends to 
ever come the Prairie Route, aa they cer
tainly endure more hardship, and run an 
much ri'k as those going by Sea. Mr. 
Dark's waggon and two horses separated a 
month since, and have not travelled since 
together; the y bare left 2 or S days since, 
but we saw them in the valley , before 
leaving, and all io good health. We hive 
had mostly through these Prairies very good 
roads, but have had to ford several wide 
streams, such as the North Platte, Sooth 
Platte, Green River and 1 number of ether 
ematler stream», but from the lateness ef 
the season they were all more fordable than 
they would have been earlier, and we were 
informed that many persons lost their lives 
fording some ol these rivers, not the least 
accident happened to aa or our teams. I 
will but merely attempt it giviig yoe i 
description of this valley the great forlorn 
hope and inexpressible joy of the Mormei 
refuge. These singular people number far 
more than I bad an idea of, and it ie sup
posed they will number ii the fall when ill 
emigrant* have arrived, about 60,000. We 
did lot find the climate so congenial ae we 
aatici'»ated, the days being exceedingly 
warm until 12 or 1 o'clock, and then ins* 
proves by a nice breeze the rest of the day, 
the nights uncomfortably cold. It never or 
rarely raine, but there ie springe sufficient 
from the mountain» to irrigate the land ae* 
der cultivation, and excellent crepe bite 
been raised this year. We hive bed te re
plenish our stock of provision» here, which 
costs ue a good trifle having to pay $10 for 
flour aed $12| per hundred for beef, aod ae 
on everything in proportion. I will write 
to you more ar length from the mines, ae I 
will then be more able to give yen a descrip
tion of the country, and my preepee la far 
the future may turn out to he. In the mein 
t me I hope you will he able to mina^f.ti 
your comfort in my absence, <

And remain yours eflbclioant+ly 
THOS. WATKINS.

Qj/*" We would flret remind each of our 
Subscribers as intend to pay ue with cord 
wood or farm produce, that the ronde ire 
now in excellent condition.

Q^" We bavé received the Prospectus of a 
new piper about to be published in London, 
C. W., entitled the London Dispatk. Mr.

forever gone when the intelligence and tree W. M. Wilson, Editor. It supporte thej 
piety of England could he induced te com- Reform cause. May it have success.

Great Salt Lake, Sept. 6, I860.
Dear Wife,—By the kind dispensation of 

Providence, I have reached the Great Salt 
Lake Valley on the fnd inet., in the best of 
health, but pretty hard both in appearance 
and feeling, from the fatigue of the journey. 
All our party that we started with are also 
in good health. I bad a few days of illness 
from diarhœ about 600 miles before reaching 
this place, occasioned by the badness of 
the water, and the reetleea nights I have 
spent from the annoyance of musketoee, 
which wab far Ihe worst I have ever ex
perienced in America, and I cannot now 
give yon the remotest idea of what we have ■ 
suffered from thorn. All my poaioe have!

new ill•«•ed th. journey well, and ill «• ut I

SACRAMENTO CITY. -,
The following ie aa extract ef a letter 

received by a gentleman in Goderich, from 
California:—

u This great Pacific State ie making rapid 
striJes towards civilization, snd should the 
gold business continue prosperous, bide fair 
to out do all tbs Eastern ones ia wealth, 
fashion and extravagance; in foci everything 
must be of the very best quality to com
mand a sale here, end the country will ae 
doubt be abundantly supplied with the choi
cest productions of the world, for the gold 
is here to pay for them. I am now boarding 
at the French Restaurent, most splendidly 
fitted up, marble tables, fee., French wait
ers, and supplied with all the luxuries end 
delicacies of the season, salmon, wilt) ducks, 
bear meat, mutton, and the finest roast beet 
in the world, confectionary, fee., coot $26 a 
week, two meals only per diem.

“ Cities have risen up like magic, stores 
most elegantly fitted op, add expensive 
private residences, where n year ago It 
would have been dangerous to pane along 
on foot for the horde of wild cattle. The 
wharves ere crowded with largo ship# from 
•11 parts, and news continually arriving that 
the whole world intends paying ne a visit. 
They will not hsvo the difficulties to con
tend with that I had, for then, not a shel
ter could bo obtained, now, all the roads 
to the mines are lined with Hotels aad 
Taverne, ell doing well I often wonder 
how it ie poeeihle that men will foes ee many 
dangers for wealth and honor, considering 
all things muet come to sueb a speedy eed 
with all in this world.

“ The Spring opens here meet beauti
fully, the plains ere covered with the most 
lovely flowers; ia Pueblo Valley the climate 
is delightful, end the scenery meet eecbait
ing; but where we era situated for six sr 
seven months, the heat is intense 116 dig- 
in the shade with not a drop of rain, the 
balance of the year we have to expoet rate 
every day.

11 Considering the great numbers wb« 
even on this lead of gold meet with gret*
disappointments, for hundreds have haag 
up their fiddles and their bow», and J*ilh 
sorrow on their faces, are meking 
of their way home, having seen the 
phant,” an they term it here. I may 
eider myself truly fortunate for, fand I 
thank God for It,) I have enjoyed witbest 
nterruption the beet of health, nod resli*^ 

something by my endeavors find consider' 
able too), 1 have done well, end stood th# 
climate well, which ie not whet every »** 
can nay. I came prepared to moot difficult*1'
I made up my mind it was host trtry 
fortune here, although leaving all 
friends hae been a very severe trial to mo,
I fool it daily for the dietaaco between e# io 
oo very great, still hope that never éioo 
with me, reams to eheer are on and whiaper 
that we shall meet again.

" Who would bar. thooghl wfc«S >*“ 1

ke«it|M|
YerLUw lj 
•wefr.WI 
•IgM IM i 
ewl illrrieff pwfornai 
mA «elhwd b, i 
ladle* riding on tor 
iMMonal; we bar. 
“Tehama” and the 

I after a tribe ol 
l etiley, the lat 

da/a with a grand Sc 
It la te b. got ep In 
•lylqjSIOOO will be ei 
nr, elm; A lumber 
Ue hemal, and bahl< 
expected tnm San 1 
Baa Bias, La Morne

Tax lues Rowan (
u eur last w. printer 
eselii on th. Komis 
letter he aeimndeerte 
I, the leeour shown 
the Roman Catholic 
speaking ot hi. he. 
give, them «need.» 
end dignltane* of th 
Os tine pwL»r c 
q» the Privy Cou.ci 
Dfleraelueed <• » *•' 
IWa shew, «hat if 
arreagi he o.ly folio
by the Peel Governor
—“Whether the reci 
aed precedence of Ihi 
prelate* wee right or ' 
was | ae accomplished 
Government came in 
before Lord Clarend 
He (sued the thing d 
conform himself to i 
doubt after mature 
government of Sir R 
schism); end the recc 
the shape of . form 

highest authority, be; 
Jieuery, l»*3- * *
missies approved by 
e. the! d.y (to cerr] 
Beqne.lv Ad j ru» e 
that we, repoviag e»J 
mate I. your k.owl 
ability, do hereby, 
advice of eur Privy 1 
the eeid John tieorge 
.Mfh; Richard, Arc hi 
biehop William Cm 
Murray, John Hely 1 
Bishop Corneous Dei 
dec., to he Commirai 
(eed was so deemed) 
the tptritnnl rank of 
. concession ot prec 
with that of the prele 
•f the Established Cb 
precedence it was no 
Lord-Lieutenant eith 
hold—’wheihewbe »
Orangemen, it wee hi, 
according to the dign 
the Boeereign to recc 
Jtni this ia whet Lor
did Ml ‘reeog.iee thei 
•««tight their counsel, 
favour;' hot he recciei 
earning eeerlev A°d 
I,tee who were die Un i 
«II, te the Crown, tb 
U.ioa, end their pare 
with pwehir marks i
metBirmingham

“FIRE AT T

On Wednesday morn 
the inmates of tbs Epia 
were alarmed hy eyro 
that th» heated air appe 
hsildtsi bed bees perm 
aad the fleering ef sems 
te he ie e elite ef igniti 
the fire wee diecowerod 
%*y greet damage had 
bed bees permitted to i 
ieegsr, the Palace men 
bees consented —Chur 

Whoa ear eye caagh 
False»," we were fille 
• Palace shield have ee 
the beck woods of Caea 
her ef the Royal family 
visit Toronto. Instar 
hope ear Gracious Sovi 
ee ia the spring te race 
ef aiiaciiment ef her Cl 
Areas ieteeded far her 
hy aaiicipetiea been 
these cenjectaroa ware \ 
ea, and foend that it w 
•• John by Divine perm 
food Biehop ef Toreoto 
Kettle ! And ee. with 
Royalty with as, wi 
there caa be ae objecti< 
any title he pleeeee, or 
ia e Palace when it is I 
beeee, bet we de ebjec 
reheewledgieg such c 
tally opposed to the f 
liahed seet in Cana< 
Governor General has I 

. verameet Honte, bet 
far ihie deficiency, we > 
Palaces, occupied by 8 
bora blindfolded end « 
lines ef reek, bow 
without considering wl 
Prelacy ehewa a bold» 
eleiete which will be yi 
lent er superstitious.—

MUi

On the night of 1 
inet., a most appall 
■titled in the Towni 
the County of Ret 
William Barry who 
■ome eight or niee 
we believe, origins 
found murdered in h 
gay uioiuiug. it i 
was by trade a piaet 
left hie own place it 
nailed upon. For a 
4een in the employ 
Eeq., at Burnetowi 
River and the latter 
plated hie work, and 
then proceeded to I 
Bailee distant, god on 
with some acquaii 
that he froquently 
which eoneieted of t 
eHver piece, aad the 
On hie farm and i 

sit, there livet 
‘j who was in 

the capacity of a fare 
had a wife and two 
whom resided ie the 
day>yeeing Mr. Ba 
•f hie neighbors in 
Weed and wife as

With him. On Men


